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SUFFRAGISTS TO PRESENT PETITION, : v complete interruption of the!

V fftA.X ittWjlM government telegraph service!
mm Petrograd bv wav of Jve- -

nqueous rray.
Also labile Foy in that funny two

reel Triangle Keystone.
Fatty At buckle comes Thursds

an Friday.
Those NEW

1HIXG CO.

REOS
Nobotly here in America

knows what is going on in Rus-- i

sia, but no one need be sur-prise- d

to hear that the Duma!
has resolved to fight for liberty
exactly as the national assem-- j
bly resolved to fight for liberty!
against a faithless autocrat

Program for
Week at Local

Picture Shows

OttcW v'r'UDtT Paper.
Mm wr i nlted I'm Aneoclttion.

BltcMd M tlx pontuffiee at Pendleton,
Orun. an wcd(!iw mail matter.

TtliipboM 1

ON 8AI.K IN OT11KK UITIBS.
Impeita. Hon'! .Vws Stand. Portland,

UfajM
Nowa 'V , Portlnnd. Oregon.

Chicago bureau. 909 Security Building.
ahinKt.i. 1' C. Itureau 501, Four

Irtnth Street. N. W.

are going fastana an abominable beauro-craay- ,

and so ushered in the
glorious French revolution.
San Francisco Examiner. Pastime

Monday.
V. L. S K

the last time
Bit Four, presents fir

"The Chalice of Com--

SI llrii RIITH'N KATK.S
I IN aDYAKCS)

litlly, on year, by malt .

lisl'y, alx i. ' . ty mail .

Daily, three mouths, by mall
Dally, one month, by mall
tftSlly, une Tear, by carrier
Dally, all month, by carrier
ltlly. three months, by carrier
Dally, one month, by carrier

Weekly, one year, by mall
tlx month. 'b? mall ...

Semi Workly. faur month, by mail

$5.00
.. a. 50
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.. .511

.. 7.50

.. 3.75
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.. .65

.. 1.50
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age."
Tuesday Wednesday.

General Film Company program at
ten and five cent prtees. Lubln pre-
sents "As the Twig Is Rent" Essa.
nay presents the laughable comedy,
"Canlmated NOOS Pictorial." No
Vitagraph present the prince of child

Come look them
over while we have
all the different
models in stock.

If you haven't seen
the new Reo Six,

you have overlook-
ed the swellest thing
in 1916 motor cars

actors. Hobby Connelly In "Sonny Jlmi
and the Great American dame."0 LITTLE XIGHT WIJTD,

The record of the year for
arrests in Eugene was broken
Christmas day when four in-

ebriates were taken into custo-
dy. Eugene is one city that
takes pride in being dry and
extends itself to maintain its
pride.

ft

Mrs. Inez Mulholland Bois-sevai- n

is the latest to quit the
Ford peace party in disgust.
She has given out a long inter-
view stating her reasons and
thereby Inez once more gets
herself in the limelight.

Only four more days to smile
ever your glass at the

Thursday and Friday.
William Fox Presents "The l!r0 time nignt ttna. take me

where thou goest
Between the dark and dawn,

when life swings lowest
And all the world's asleep!

1 lie awake and listen to thy
sighing

Give me thv hand, and let me.

on Law," with William Farntim and
Dorothy Barnard, supported by an all
star cast.
Saturday,

Sell); presents "The Love of Lotl
San;" Yitagraph presents "One Plus
due BqualS One;" Sellg Western
comedy. "Had Man Hobs" Admis-
sion ten and five cents.
Sunday and Monday.

V. I, s. K. best pictures made, pre-
sents "A Nation's Peril." featuring

Miss

S Pendleton Auto Company jBRO reio
Earle Metcalfe and all star cast. This IS

Over the harbor, with
lights

Out toward the skys edge
the shipping.

v,r ... . is one of the biggest pictures ever 3
made and omes at an . IT ..rtun. vff )llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
time, bo you believe in PresidentStifling walls far behind. THIS MA Y ENTERTAIN

paring to leave for Washing ins re a redness polio
ie In fore vou doc id e.

Willi
plcU a favorite Fool, a Triangle

stone In two parts, featuring

YORK. Dec

all the way rr

New York it

gathering aOu.OUO

Foam-creste- d waves that would
leap up to snatch us. !

They must be fleet indeed to
catch us

Skimming low with arms en- -

twined. Wj

HITS FROM SHARP WITS.
iere they will present the pe- -

to President Wilson.
Jollit't'e who halls from Cal-

ami Mrs. Field, whose home!
Miss

ll'ornia AltaSome men are as agreeable as they
look, while others Just wear a smile to a

signatures
ion. Miss Frances
rah Bard Field

perlntedent Sargent The adoption
of conservative methods and general
care In business with a resultant
shrinkage In every hank of doubtful
items, marked the return to normal
Conditions, the report said. Six new
state banks have been organized dur-
ing the year. One wus closed by th
linking department. Two went Into
voluntary liquidation and two wcra
absorbed.

iregon, made the trans-con- t

trip in a little less than twJo'.liff Today.
Cleo Ridgley in "The Choru Lady,'in public.

Some men go to political meetings
with open minds and others wtth op Paramount Travelogue and

Q little night wind, saddest of
singers.

Tapping my windows with small
two big

timid fingers,
Mourning the long night

Foy and his seven Foylets
Tuesda) and Wednesday.

"The Seventh Noon." a Mutual
Master Picture In five parts. t
Thursday and Friday,

Old Fatty Arkuckle In a Tri-

angle Keystone, "Fickle Fatty's Pall."
Triangle Ince product, the

"Coward."
Saturday,

The greatest play ever made by the
same cast that produced "Birth of a
Nation, "Avenging Conscience"
Twenty thousand people.
Sunday,

"Avenging Conscience," also MlM

Ethel Belts will start her week's en- -

The Tariff As An Issue
j vaudeville acts.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Al Jennings, himself, and company,
in the big special feature, "Beating
Back."
Thursday.

en mouths.
What a woman admires most in a!

man is get-u- especially in a crowd-- 1

cd car. Deseret News.
It is a great pity that some of the

e men did not have some-- 1

body else to draw up the plans and

EDEN MU8EE HGURES SOliD,

two new

through;
So oft I lie and see the gt

light breaking.
And heac the world once mc

around me waking
Wishing I had gone aw

with you:
Ethel H. Wolff,

(From the New York World ! .tremendous Impulse while Europe
majority Of the members of the was burning up Its capital and

"N'eal of tho Navy
big vaudeville ucts.
I'rldtiv and Saturday.

Blanche Ring In

specifications.
A machine, as we. with our limited republican national committee slaughtering Its workers. This too, Yankee"The

a poll made by the Wash- - however, Is mere assumption,
espondent of The World, Before the tariff can be revised In- -
tariff Willi K, tV. mmmImI .....cording t

ington co
believe til gafanient at the Temple. Miss Helts

is on her way to Honolulu, hut Is
J ""- ti intently again, the American peo

Girl," Vaudeville.
Sunday.

Geraldine Earrar, the world
mous prima donna. In Carmen."
vaudeville.

issue in 11' 16

A FAIR TRIAL IS ASKED

political experience, analyze the case.
Is the other side's organization.

Palms of the childless are forever
belling for an opportunity to spank
somebody's darling boy or girl. To-

ledo Blade.
A man may be "out" and not down.

Stick a memory pin there. Memphis

I'm mou- - Museum In New York - to
Do CUmxI.

NEW YORK. Dec. 24. The wax
figures of the Wirld Tamous persons
In the Eden Musee in Twenty-th:r- d

street, which for 2f years has been
one of the points of Interest In Mew
York, were sold at auction. The up-

town movement of retail buslnes
took much patronage from the Eden
Musee and when It became necessarv
to tear the present structure down to
make way for an office building, the
management decided to close the
museum.

The Eden Musee contained per

stopping off In Pendleton for the
benefit of her friends.

ple will have to discard most of theil
parochial theories about imports and
face the issue frankly us a great
question in world economics. The

To the republican organization the
tariff Is naturally an appealing issue,
because the industries that demand
extortionate protection will be the
only source of a republican campaign

vY the end of the week Pen
dleton will-agai- be a dry! commercial Appeal

United States Is now In a position to
hold a commanding position in the
world's trade, but it wil not hold thatfund next year. But how much of

Temple
Monday.

Triangle, "Old Heidelberg." In five
parts, featuring Dorothy Glsh with
Wallace Reid. Karl Farmes. Brio von

NOT POSITIVE ABOUT IT.

liaukiiM; Conditions pica-- e.

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 21. That Ore-
gon banking conditions art very sat-

isfactory, that there is a feeling ot
confidence In all lines of business and
that prospects for are encourag- -

Ittg, are the declarations contained In

the annual statementif Ranking Bttj

position long if it attempts to IrapoM
prohlbttve duties on foreign Imports.
Discriminating tariffs are a game
that two can play at. Great Britain
Germany, France, Russte, Italy and

ma
the

town. Some there are who
will speed the exit of the sa-

loons with shouts of joy and
some there are who will sorrow
at the passing of John Barley-
corn. But regardless of how
they voted on the prohibition

haps the largost collection of
figures and historical (roups
United StateB.

was known
tite. One
his usual
buckwheat

Strobelni and other excellent Griffith
payers.

Pete, the hired man.
f..r his prodigious appe
morning he had eaten
breakfast of oatmeal
cakes, toast, fried pot;
eggs, doughnuts, coffee a

trimmings, and had gone

popular issue is the tarift likely to
be, arid how sharply are the rank and
wile of the two parties likely to

Until the war has ended and the
belligerent nations have begun thely
economic reconstruction, there can be
no intelligent revision of the tariff.
If Elihu Root, Seator Gallinger, Sen-
ator Lodge, Senator Penrose, Joseph
G. Cannon. James R. Mann and Sena-
tor Smoot were shut up In a room

Japan can erect tariff walls as easily
as we can, and unquestionably will
if we try to close the American mar-lg- j

amendment, the great major- -

itv of local citizens will Wish ' bor's to help with extra work. Pete
arrived before the family had risen

mm iu biiBiu. H is uui) u uituillri -
wlth us that they can buy of us. Even
Great Hritaln will have to rcvLse hi r
revenue system after the war in or- - Hito see the law enforced.

and asked t
which would

prepare it tariff bill der to obtain money to pay Interest mi
neet all the Industrial her debt, and in the course of suc'i 23

If the law is a good law sr.net WeU pete hospitaDlv inquire.i

enforcement will prove its mer-jth- e farmer, "had breakfast yet?"
itc If it i'o a hart law its de-- l "Aw,' drawled Pete In a wheedling the Initedand revenue nei

States after the
helpless. Senatt

"kinda.' war. the
r Underwfects can only be discovered by

watching it in actual operation.
Contempt and disregard for it OBSERVANT EDNA.

revision it will be an easy matter to
deal a smashing blow at American
Industry.

American manufacturers can retain
their trade supremacy If they art?
wisej but they will not retain It if
the United States by exeesslve tariff!
tries to hog the trade of the world
That is the surest way to lose it. All

er Clark and all the democrats who
helped frame the Underwood-Simmon- s

tariff would be equally help-

less. Nobody knows; nobody can
know.

There Is a foolish superstition prev- -

Will prove nothing lor It one Uttle Edna is always frightened at

wav or the Other. A fair trial 'the appearance of Indians upon the
screen.

"Mamma," she whispered to her
mother one night, "are there going
to be any Indians In this show?"

"No dear," answered the mother.
"But. mamma." persisted little Ed-

na, "have the Indians been out yef"
"Why. no Edna. I told you there

were no Indians in the pictures to- -

will dump vast quantities ot manu-

factured products at very low prices
upon the American people. That Is

all guesswork. It is much mor
plausible to assume that the gr-- a:

debt, from the effects of which everv
belligerent mu-- t suffer, will make it

more difficult than ever for them to
compete with Ameri- -

Not one of them is worth a cent a.f
a guide to the revision of the tariff
that must inevitably result from the
economic readjustment that must fol-

low the war. But of all the political
elements that are unfit to be trusted
with tariff revision, the most unfit
is the element that believes in mo-

nopoly schedules for the sake of mo

who scalped a'l
there in the front

mamma,
en down

idustries which have gained a nopoly schedules.

is all that its sponsors ask for
it. Its detractors should not
grant it less.

The district attorney has ex-

plained the provisions of the
law through the columns of the
press and would doubtless fur-

nish further information to any

who seek it. There should be

no pleas of ignorance. The
county court has provided a

fund "to assist in the detection
and prosecution of violators
and the officers have announc-

ed their intention of doing

their best to make the prohi-

bition law effective in stopping
the liquor traffic. They are
entitled to the moral support
of every good citizen regard-

less of personal convictions.

IN DARKEST RUSSIA

LIKE CUBES LIKE, t

"Now. Willy," said the mother, "you
told me a falsehood. Do you know
what happens to little boys who tell
falsehoods?"

"No, ma'am.'' replied Willy sheep- -

Amusements
What the press agents saybis

thin
"Why," continued mother

black man with only one e

center of his forehead com
and flies with him to the

about Pendleton's pres-
ent and coming

attractions.

seen at the Temple tocay. The son?
of "Heidelberg, dear Heidelberg:'' is

famous everywhere. There are mancj
other of the student songs that have
been transplanted to this country and
have become favorites of college
boys.

' Joseph Carl Brail, musical compos-- I
er of "The Birth of a Nation" and au-- !

thor of "The Climax" music, Includ- -
Ing "The Song of the Soul," had a
congenial task In writing the music
for this latest Griffith supervise.;

lay From beginning to end th
music so say those who witnessed
the piece is an unalloyed delight, li
Is romantic, sentimental, fiery, mar-- 1

Hal and grotesquely amusing by
turns.

One of the funniest .stunts is the
'German drinking strain. Tuschl"!

moon, .and

ks the balance of

will never tell a

The Rummage Sales

Christmas week is a week of

energetic merchandising.

The stores find the busiest
season over and another heavy
buying peroid ahead.

And in the few days in be-

tween the holidays they must
right stocks.

And in addition must provide
the novelties desired at this sea-

son of the year.

So from every angle of observance
the stores are most interesting places

to visit.

And the best ones to see are described
in the advertising columns of The East
Oregonian.

makes him pick sti
bis life. Now. you

It Is itw-- !

OLD HEIDELBERG" TINES.Isehood again, will you?
il wicked:"

NTS Dhase of the Eur of lbRevive tin- - song-- am: nirnn
Talk.tcV f oeail situation seems Costly

say talk
you belie

Rhenish l nlverslt) Town,

real Old Heidelberg! What vistas Ol

Tin- - Idyllic student days it calls up. Of

dueling corps and drinking bouts, of

be entirely overlooked in

contemporary American
and comment. That is

the insurrectionary conditions
in Pnwvi'l

$4(
. romances betwixt fiery young colle

nrv England, was the scene gians a dtavetn keepers' daughters.
andof learning, professional dignity yells the drinkmaster as the steins arel

upraised In air. Up Jump the play-- 1of a fire which destroyed AO
thisstudent madeap pranks: AHIt is known that some three; k,.rwk.k. Inme nisium: mauMvu

Rhenish ' rH an'' blow their serio-comi- c notes 3the famousaimospnere oianeOUS re-lhi- Henry VIII wooed Anna Hol- -months ago . oi - ...i.i on tile wind. Down irw the I.e. r as
etrOgrad.jcyn. Runymede meadow.r riOUS SS I college town one win set iii i - SBdown into .100 CapBOtOUl throals. and 5nlavgnad the neioeiDerg, tne rriangie pro

ated by duced by John Emerson under D. U .j back fettle the cornetlsts and trump-- j 5
Griffiths' supervision, which will beleteers Into their seats until another 12

volts broke
Moucow.
How they

the spot where Kins jonn
Megna f'harta, was lllurr
the flumes.

and Odessa.
d, nothing has
the rigid Russi- -come througr

- ....

Start m n m mm

1 v--n

1

an censorsnip to ten us.
What is known, however, is

that these revolts were the pro-te-

of the Liberals against the
prorogation of the Duma, con-trar- v

to the Czar's promise be-

fore' he escaped from Petro-prs- d

to the protection of his
vciu-ral- s in the field.

Now the second postpone-
ment of the Duma's sitting and
the return to the old repressive
measures directed against the
Liberals anil the revocation ot

the i mi trs partially relieving
the Jews of cruel treatment
have occurred. And simultan-
eously almost, there has come m


